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A STUDY ON THE UIGf..ATION OF IONS 
THhOUGH SILIC;IC ACID GELS 
A thesis> presented to the Department of 
Chemisti·y at Union College in partial fo.lfi llment 
of the req ui. rement s for tbe degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Cheffiistry, by 
~C0~ 
Eic.hard E. Davies 
11.pprovea. by: 
INTF,OTIUCTION 
Ever since Lie segang ( 1), rediscovered the phenomenon 
of rhytbmi c pre cipi tat ion fi:rst due to Runge ( 2) , the 
colloid chemists have been using their inp-enuity in 
attempts to explain the factors responsible for the forma- 
tion of Lie segang rings. The theories resulting from su ch 
investigation have not been entirely satisfactory. In 
re cent years the problem has be en ta ken up by the stud en ts 
of waye mechanics in hope of conquering tr.at which has so 
" 
far defied the ch end st e , 
It is hoped that by continuing the work of 
Bieleski (3) and Rothemich (4) VIJith the probing electrode, 
one of the many theories eo nce rnf ng the phenomenon v·ill be 
stibstantiated or an entirely new theory established. 
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HISTORICAL 
The numerous investigations wh i ch have been cerried 
on in connection with the Liesegang phenomenon have been 
carefully compiled by Hedges (f,) in his book entitled, 
"'l'he Lie segang 'Phenomenon". This vo r k in turn has been 
abstracted by Rothernich (4) and may be found in his thesis. 
An interesting supposition has recently been 
oublished by ulff and Christiansen ( 6). They say that, 
"the effect in quest ion is a .macro sco pi c , quantum n.e chan i c 
effect". It is clear that the msterial particles have to 
perform a very slo": motion in diffusion. "9'or such a motion 
they apply the De Broglie equa.tion: 
~ = h ;r~ -- mv 
he:re mis tbe ri.£JSS of the moving pal'ticle, v the a.veraF!'e 
velocity (not to be confused vith the root of tbe average 
velocity squs.red) et the point under consideration. ·hen 
I 23 -2"/ -6 
m : 100/6 x 10 · and h = 6 .. 55 x 10 , x ~ 40.10 x 1 • -v- 
In other wo r d s whe n v becomes as small as 
-5 10 can, )\becomes macx-ospically observed. In 
diffusi~n velocities are expected to be of the order of 
magnf tud.e 1' "DJ"t - where D is the diffusion co-efficient 
and t the time after beginning diffusion. There the D of 
the order of magnitude is 10-5, one \is nos able to expect 
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V1ith a course of minute wave lengths of macroscopic 
dimensions .. 
Simila!' considere.tions we re oubli shed first 
l"'lchs.leff, Nikiforof'f and Schemjakin (7). The authors 
mentioned also used De Broglie's equation as a. basis for 
their calculations. They have measured on one hsnd the 
average line di stance A. The latter identified with A.. 
Now the line, bowe ve r , seems to be a kind of node line, 
l!Jhose distance therefore is half a. wave Le ng th, l[oreover 
it is shown be Low that not one, but several wave systems 
exist alternating with each o th er. rt follows also 
that 4 : il/4.. Fo1 the mans we must insert the mass 
of the particle who se motion is being observed, that is, 
the molecular mass of the precipitated substance. rt 
immediately becomes apparent that 
JJ .Jo,.,_ X /0-3 _L v- • J" ::: v= • -~ s: -t . ~ = · I 7 f • /\1 
- __... -6 for Ag2 cr2 0'1 Jr 1 s 432 and there fore tr: .4 : 2. 28 x 10 
While the above ne rrtt o ne d investigator found 2.26 x 10-6• 
Of the other sub ebance e investigated the agreement is not 
so close, but lies, however, in the right order of magni tu.de. 
According to the classical di ffnsion theory and 
the experiments of i.:orse end Pierce the places and times 
o:f the preoil)i ta ting phenomenon a re combined by means of the 
equation. x2 - t - - co nat , 
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) 
The ve loci ty of the progressive pre ci pi ta ti on 
follows from this, 
d x /dt: x/2t 
On setting this in De Broglie's equation it becomes 
i\.. x/2t: h/m or 
f . 
x /t : 2 x/,A. h/m 
It follows therefore that /--/x z co ns t , 
~he goal of .nlff end Christiansen was to prove nuirerically 
the two rel at ions x2 /t : Kr end /--/x : ,K2• Nrunerons 
experiments proved, however, that both relations have only 
a limJ.ted validity. Because of this they use only 
appro.Xi mate agreements to develop the theory accu.rate17. 
Lakhari and lfa thu)( { 8) show the. t 
log xnr 3 __ --- =n2 log xn2 --- er 
where xDr and xn2 are the distances from the gel surface 
of the nth ring for the silver nitrate solutions c1 and c2• 
The above equation being valid within experimental error. 
sohem,akin and Nikiforoff ('7) show that aot11ally 
the prodnot of the distance between the precipitated bends, 
and the migration velocity of the diffusion plane (at the 
same place) produces a constant magnitude for the given 
periodic reaction process. They also show that the 
me.gni to.de of the di stances between the precipitation 
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Pla.ne is in direct proportion to the decrease o :f 
migration velocity of the diffusion plane in the p:el. 
Toshiyo rsemura (9) makes use of the equation 
A Kw= a... t i-lc.. -r c71..... for the ring forms. tt.o n of co ppe r 
chromate in S'i 6).-gel .. .4x. is equal to the distance 
between two s11 cce ssi ve layers and s,, b , and c are 
constants. The equation is :found to hold for the above 
effect. 
Tr. A. Petrick and B. V11. Allan (10) have collected 
data wh Loh o poo ee s the Ne rnat tbeory of ring formstion. 
Patrick: also mentions an electro-kinetic effect which 
takes place at the surface of the gel and solution, 
and \'\1 hicb is now under invest! gat ion. 
J"ean Ea te lade ( 11) produced ellipses in the fo nn 
of bands in oe Ll.o phane under tension. cellophane was 
soaked in a .5%· solution of potassium bichromate.. It 
was then dried under tension. hen thoroughly d.ry the 
lower end was suspended in a solution of silver nitrate 
(8 gps. per 100 c.c.). The ellipses formed were larger 
the greater the distance from the solution v.ith the 
ms.jor axes normal to the su rraoe of the solution. 
However, when the direction of tension in the cellophene 
Vias parallel to the sorface of the solution, the major 
exes were par·s.llel to the au rf'ace of the solution. It· 
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r 
was fo und tbat Veil's (l2) square root law held for 
the formation. 
CO UST.RUCTION 
Th6 cell used in this investigation was similar 
to that used by Fre.ser ( 13). rt vi as de c Ld e d unnecessary 
to use the cell due to Eothen:lich, the change in concen- 
tration of solution not being great enough to warrant a 
device to keep it thoroughly stirred. 
In constructing the cell prcne r , two eight-inch 
test tube s were sea.led end on end with a glass tube 
10 m.m. in die.meter, the tube then being bent into a U 
ehape , A spe cf.al. device waa made to hold the tube while 
holes for the electrodes were drilled. Tbe process of 
drilling was a tedious one, and much practice was needed 
before the technique of the ope rs.ti on was thoroughly 
under control. The d1illing was performed. with e. 
carballoy drill set with diamonds. Paraffin was poured 
into the section to be drilled in or de r to give the glass 
more body against the pressvre of the drill. This 
paraffin was later melted out, and trs.ces on the sides 
of the t ube removed t.1ith benzine. Electrodes were sealed 
into the tubes with glyptsl resin. The electrode area~ 
had to be nearly equal, thus necessitating great care in 
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the installation. To insure that they extended into the 
cell the same distance, the cell was set into the drillj ng 
device and a smaller tube placed insi.de the la. rger tube. 
The wires were sealed in with their ends resting on the 
ana.ller tube. The cell was then mounted on a stani es 
shown in the photograph .. 
The cells were extremely fragile due to the strein 
set up in the p-le ss while drilling. several cells cracked 
for no apparent reaoon. rt is suggested that future 
experimenters construct a muffle furnace ani anneal the 
glass after drilling. one might al so try constructing 
smear holes by means o:f a "smear seel" .. 
The d.istance between the electro·des and distance 
from the gel sur:face to the first electrode was measured. 
by means of .a ca.thetometer. The diffusion was run e.t 
constant tempere.ture, the air bath u se d being thet 
constructed by J~othemi ch. The ci r on L t 1 s described 
in the figure, and the bath itself shown in the 
photo graph. 
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PROCEDURE 
The cell was erected as shown in the photograph. 
Copper wires we re attached to the Le ad electrodes for 
convenience in handl I ng , The cell waa vashe d out with a 
solution composed of five (5) parts water and one (1) part 
nitric acid. This proee d ure was undertaken in order to 
remove any impurities from t.he w rre s , After five ( 5) 
minutes the solution was removed, and the cell rinsed 
thoroughly with distilled water and lead acetate of the 
concentration to be used in the expe rf.me nt . If the acid 
uae d in wa,shing v.1as too strong or remeined in the cell 
too lo!¥", the plyptsl resin was attacked and thEi 
electro des loosened. 
In order to bring all the electrodes to the same 
potential they were "short circui tedn in .. r r lead acetate 
solution. After a week in this condition the short 
cironit was removed and the electrodes checked. It was 
fo und tiha t the potential difference between the middle 
reference electrode and. the ot.her electrodes was not 
constant. The shortcircnit was restored and allowed to 
zemaf,n so for ano t he r' week. The electrodes were e,gain 
tested. The potentia,l differences had changed, but were 
not equal or constant. This procedure was continued for 
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approximately a month before zero potential for all 
electrodes was re ache d, However, on placing the p:-el in 
the ap para tu s , they commenced to vary and co t1ld not be 
brought to cons tanoy, 
I de em it well to digress for the moment, and 
mention a few experiments performed to try and determine 
the cause of the inconstancy of the electrodes. 
It was fir st thonght that the drawing and treatment 
.of the le ad wire may have been the cause. Howeve1, on 
investigation it was found tha t, the wire had received 
the same treatment a.s that used by pr evi o us workers .. 
A. piece of glyptal resin was then placed in lead acetate 
to see if the two reacted. Suen was not t:re case, however. 
Lead wires were then hnng on a. glass rod; the rod placed 
across the rim of e. beaker with the lead wires dipping 
into lead acetate solution. such wires were found to 
eo me to zero pot en ti al mo re res di ly. 
An entire new cell was bu.ilt, and exactly the 
ssme procedu.re undertaken. The electrodes becsme 
constant after a period of three weeks and rema.ined so 
when gel replaced the lead acetate solution. rt was 
With this cell that the run described in this the sis 
was ta.ken. The di ffnsing oolution was changed every 
twenty-fo,ur hours. A solution of lead acetate of the 
-9- 
same concentration as the lead acetate in the gel was 
placed on the gel in the reference tube. This too we.a 
replenished from time to time as conditions warranted .. 
0 The diffusion was run at a temperature of 25 c. 
' 
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TABLE I 
Gel mixtnre - 100 c.c. 
50 o. c. 
50 c .. c , 
1.06 we,ter glass 
2N ace tic acid 
.04!· lead acetate 
Eesulting gel .onr with re sp sct to. lead acetate 
Diffusing salt .. ll:- lead acetate 
F.eference e Leo t red e '8 
Electrode Di stance be Lor' surface of gel 
1. • '785 om. 
2. 1.685 " 
. 3. 2.750 '" 4. 3. 655 "· 
5. 4. 600 n 
6. 5.5'10 "' », 6.495 ,.
8. 7.515 " 
. 9. 9.535 tt 
10. ll.4G5 n 
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Electrodes 
ne 1 I 2 3 4 5 6 '( 8 9 I 10 
.0005 .0001 .oooo .. ooo .0001 .0001 .ooo .• ooo~ .0005 
r. 30min .0041 .0001 .0001 .ooo .0001 .0001 .ooo .ooo~ .0005 
r. 12min .0128 .0002 .0001 .ooo .0000 .0001 .000 .ooo .0005 
r. 9min .Ol~O .. 0003 .. 0005 ,000 .0000 .0001 .000 .ooo .0005 
r. Smin .0195 .0006 .0003 .000 .00001 .0001 .ooo .000 .0000 .0005 
r. 26min .0245 .002 .0001 .ooo .. 0000 .0001 .000 .000 .0000 .0005 
c, 1'7min .02"/'l .0034 .0001 .ooo .oooc' .0001 .. ooo .ooo .ooooj .0004 
:· 14m~n .0300 .. 005 .0002 .ooo .ooooj .0001 .ooo .ooo .0001 .0004 
'• 52m1n .0320 .. 0063 .0002 .. 0001-.0001j .0001 .ooo~ .oooj .. 00011 .0004 
:· 20ntin .0339 .. 0085 .0004 .. ooo .0001 .0001 .ooo~ .ooo .00011 .0004 
·• 26fuin .. 0355 .. 0114 .0011 .0001-.0001 .. 0002 .. ooo~ .. ooo .0001 .0004 
~ .. 24min .0367 .0135 .00111 .0001 .0001 .. 0002 .ooo~ .ooo .. 0001 .0004 
'• 45min .0385 ~0154 .0024 .0002 .0000 .. 0002 .OOOJ; .. 000 .00011 .0004 
·• 5'1min .0415 .0169 .. 0034 .ooo - .. 0005 .. 0003 .ooo~ .ooo ~0001, .0004 
• 46min .0427 .0181 .0039 .000 -.000'1 .0003 .0001 .ooo .. 0001 .0004 
·• 48min .043'7 .0194 .0045 .0007- .. 001 .00031 .. 0001! .0005 .00011 .0004 
• 2'1min .0449 .0210 .0054 .001 .0012 .0004 .00011 .000'1 .0002 .0004 
• 1'7min .. 0454 .0223 .0059 .001. -.0013 .ooo4f .ooo~ .00011 .0002 .00045 
• 50min .0459 .0231 .0065 .ooi s-vooi s .0004 .oooj .. ooo .0002 .00045 
• 34min .04"10 .0246 .00'79 .0020-.0013 .0004 .. 0001 .0007 .0002 .,0004 
• 5lmin .04'Tl .0260 .0086 .0026-.0013 .0004 .ooo~ .0007 .0002 .0004 
• 46min .0411'8 .02'151 .. 0101 .00301-.0013 .0005 .000'.4 .0009 .0003 .0004 
• 56min .0537 .0363 .. 01'18 .008~+.00l .0012 .0003 .ooo .0006 .0004 
• l5min .0564 .0406 .0244 .013 .0038 .0024 .ooo~ .0001 .oooo .0003 
• 56min .05'1'T .0439 .0286 .0180 .0076 .0041 .0010-.0004 .0004 .oooo 
• 4lminl .. 0580 .04481 .0299 .0190 .0087 .0048 .0012 .0001 .0003 .oooo 
• 25m.in .05891 .04621 .0319 .021 .0112 .0060 .001~-.0004; .0001-.0003 
• 53min1.0590 .04"15 .0343 .0240 .0142 .0080 .003l-.0005-.0001- .. 0005 
• 46m.in1 .0596 .0489 .. 0361 .026 .0160 .0104 .0044 ~0000-.0001-.001 
• OSmin .0696 .0499 .03'l6 .02s .01e1 .0121 .0056 .ooo~r·ooo2-.0014 
• 16rnin .. 0596 .0507I .0400 .0312 .0220 .0151 .0087 .003~-.0002-.0020 
• 35min .0596 .0614 .0410 .032 .0235 .0168 .0100 .004~-.0001-.0023 
• 25min .0!596 .06201 .0419 .033q .0251 .oise .0118 .005'7 .0001-.0025 
• 40rn.in .0698j .0522 .• 0425 .034~ .02601 .0194 .0128 .,.0065 .0005-.0026 
• 24min .05991 .05281 .0431 .0354j .02'13 .0206 .0143 .0078 .0013-.002f5 
• 32min .o 605 .0534 .043'7 .0361 .0281 .0216 .0152 • 0090 .0018-. 0025 
' 
Gel Split 
-12 .. 
Reference Electrodes 
A c Time A c Time 
.0001 .0003 0 
• 0004 .0004 llhr. 14min. 
• 0005 .0004 13hr. 52min. 
• 0007 .0004 15hr. 20min •. 
• 0011 .0004 lBhr. 26min. 
• 0014 .0004 2lhr. 24min. 
• 0019 .0004 23hr. 45min. 
• 0024 .0003 26hr. 5'min. 
• 0029 .0003 30hr. 48min. 
·0031 33hr. 2'7min. 
·0036 .0003 35hr. l 'tmin. 
• 0039 .0003 39hr. 34m1n. 
·0045 .0003 42hr. '5lm1n. 
· .0049 .0003 45hr. 4:&tin. 
.00'!9 .0003 92hr. 56min • 
.008 .0001 93hr. 15min • 
.009 -.0001 llBhr. 56min • 
.0095 .0003 125hr. 4lmin • 
.01 .0005 14lhr. 25min • 
.0105 .0009 166hr. 53min • 
.011 qQ014 l9lhr. 46min • 
.0115 .002 215hr. 06m1n • 
.0124 .0029 238hr. 16min. 
.0120-.0039 262hr. 35min. 
.0119-.0051 290hr. 25m1n • 
.Oll~-.0055 310hr. 40min. 
.0118[-.0059 337hr. 24min. 
1.0125~.0059 358hr. 32min. 
I 
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GP.APR 
In the first table tbe time of reading is fol 
electrode 1. rt was fu und that abou t one minute els.psed 
between readings for each successive electrode. The 
correct times were recorded, but in graphine" no serious 
error is introdoced by using the time tabulated for 
electrode l. In the gre.ph time is plotted as abscissa! 
and electromotive force as ordinates. On the ordinate 
axis two (2) mm. represent .0005 volts. On the abscissa 
one· (1) m .. m, represents one hour. 
-14- 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS. 
The cell may be represented by the follo\11.'ing 
diagram. 
Pb. /Pb. (C, -tr) //'Pb. (00-t-7) /Pb. 
However, since we do not have a sharp boundary 
between the b , ions about the reference electrodes and 
the Pb. ions abo ut the electrodes in the experimental 
tnbe, this is not strictly true. If we aaeume the.t the 
cell acts as represented the electromotive 'fa roe is 
fi ve n by: 
E : ~ ln 8.ll where 'a' is the activity of 
NF a;; M 
the le ad ions. 
E =-~§_volt coulom~.degree 298~egre~ ln a, 
2 j'a:rada.ys 9 6540 cou'Lomby'Pe.r ad ay a0 
The electromotive forces are oorrect as measured 
in the table. However, ov,1inµ; to the t.herm.odynarnic 
convention v e mu.st take them as ne e:ati ve in making 
ca'l ou l.e ti o na, Some c a.Lcu Lat i o ne are re co rde d in the 
follo ing table. 
-16- 
TABLE II 
Di stance from Time 
rrel aurf'ace in hrs. 
E .. J!. F. in volts 
.'785 0 15 
25 
50 
'15 
100 
maximum 360 
0 
.0330 
.0405 
.0495 
.0540 
.0565 
.o soo 
1.685 om. 0 15 
25 
50 
100 
360 
0 
.0085 
.. 0155 
.0290 
.0420 
.0536 
2.'750 am. O 25 
100 
150 
200 
360 
0 
.0025 
.0256 
.0330 
.0370 
.0435 
3. 655 cm. 0 
50 
100 
200 
300 
360 
0 
.0035 
.0140 
.0270 
.0340 
.0360 
4. 600 cm. O 
40 
150 
200 
360 
0 
-.0013 
.OO'lO 
.0200 
.02'15 
0 
1.126 
1.382 
1 .. 689 
1.843 
1.928 
2.04'7 
1 
10.30 
24.10 
48.8'7 
69. 6'7 
84.73 
110. 5 
0 
.2901 
.5290 
.9898 
1.434 
1.826 
1 
1.950 
3.381 
9 • .,, 68 
2'1.17 
6"1.00 
0 
.08632 
• 8'70 3 
1.126 
1.263 
1.485 
l 
1. 21 '7 
7.418 
10.30 
18.32 
30. 55 
0 
.1196 
.47'78 
.9216 
1.161 
1.229 
1 
1.317 
3.005 
8.346 
14.45 
16.94 
0 
-.443'1 
.2389 
• 6826 
.9386 
1 
.3600 
l.'133 
4.815 
s. 582 
It is impossible to calculate the absolute concentration 
of the lead ions migrating into the gel, be oan se of the lack. of 
lnfo rma tion on the activity coefficient of le ad ions. rt is quite 
evident, however, that profound changes in the activity mnst take 
~lace in the gel. -16- 
.After the first run ha.d. been gotten successfully 
under way, it was decided the. t some more sat.i sfactory 
procedure of procuring- like electrodes \W'Otild have to be 
found. Silver is obtaina.ble in a much purer form than 
Lead, so it was tho Uf"ht that silver would serve es 
electrodes in a much better manner. 
A cell \'\'a.S constructed in the same manner as 
previously described only using silver as electrodes. 
Silver nitrate was t hen placed in the apparatus and an 
endeavor made to plate the electro·des using one electrode 
as cathode and another as ano e e , This _procedure was not 
at all successful, end the cell was rebuilt vith new 
electrodes.. The new ele ct ro de s were sandpapered, end 
handled at all times with paper in order to give them 
a rough surface .and avoid co nt anu natn.o n, Some si Lve r 
acetate was prepared by di_gesting silver csrbonate in 
acetic acid. The silver acetate was then plsced in the 
cell end the electrodes short cf rcu t te d .. 
At this time experiments with eelatin we re made 
in hope of being able to investirate the original Liese?enf' 
phenomenon. rt was found that a fo ur percent ( #) solution 
-rt - 
.. 
of gelatin gave the gel best suited :for the work. 
Howevert when potassium dichromate was diffused into a 
gel conteini!l¬ '' silver nitrate, the di chromate oxidized 
the gelatin if too at ro ng , On the other hand, if a 
weak:er oolution was used putire ecence set in the gel 
before enough rings were formed to warrant investigstion. 
Al!ST gels were next tried, bu.t no rings formed. 
then the silver eleotmdes were tested to find out 
if they had reached zero potential e. rather curious 
effect was noted. A t re.nsi ent e le otromoti ve for oe 
appeared when contact 111as made with the galvanometer 
key. The voltage thus produced q11ick.ly died dow n to 
a steady state. A rel ~as placed in the cell after 
the electrodes had become alike. On setting, howeve r, 
the ele ct ro'de a lost constancy and varied from day to 
day. It would appear from a cnrsory exanination the.t 
the gel had set before the equilibrium of the 
constituents of the gel had been reached. The cell 
never did return to the condition it had been in when 
filled with silver acetate ani was discarded. Experiments 
were run ?ith silver wires dipping into a·beeker of 
, 
silver acetate. The wires did not reach the same 
potentials, but the variations were not as fl~ra.nt 
as the variations of the wires in the cell. 
-18- 
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A cell n.aing eo pnez electrodes was next constructed, 
the electrodes being installed in the same manner as those 
of the silver cell described above. Nevertheless the 
same condition existed as in previous cells. All told 
two cells were built and neither one reached constancy. 
This fact, however, msy be accounted :for in the follol'Jing 
manner. A precipitate was noticed on the electrodes 
after they had been immersed in copper sulphate for a 
week. This precipitate 1\l·ould not dissolve in water, bnt 
did in water sli€'lltly acidified with hydrochloric acid. 
From snch tests, it seems that the precipitate was the 
basic carbonate of copper. The copper sulphate u.sed was 
carbon dioxide free. Experiments vii th wires dippin@: in 
copper snlphs.te in beakers were run. The variations 
occa.rred there, but were not as great. 
The problem as presented here· seems to be one of 
reproducing electrodes. As a matter of fact, I believe 
l'Je should regard the curves presented herein very lightly 
in the region of low potentials due to the a.nstableness 
of tbe electrodes. There seems to be nothing definite 
in the way of reproducing electrodes according to the 
literature. However, let us consider the work done 
above. e notice that electrodes in a cell are harder 
to bring to constancy than those in e. beaker. Of course, 
-19- 
the v.1ires in the cell are subject to heat v.-hile being. 
sealed in. From this fact we should gather tha. t the less 
hs.ndling the better the results should be. re might 
also conclude from above that we mould use electrodes 
made only o f the softer metals. 
I deem it proper at this time to offer a few 
suggestions for future work. On turning to the ta.ble 
entitled, "F,~ference Elect rodes", 1 t i: s seen that a 
migrstion, although very anaLl., has occurred (it might 
be worth while to investigate this phenomenon). In 
order to prevent such a migration on a similar run, 
one might cover the surface with oil. This would keep 
air away from the gel and would contain no mater! al 
capable of e ffe cti ng e. change in E.JJr. F. The time spent 
in constructing cells might easily be cut down by 
makifl¬ '' "smear se at s'' instead of drtlling holes. 
-20- 
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CONCLUSION 
'Proof and di sp ro o f of theories in chen.Lcal, 
r-e seaxeh are the inspirations ths.t impel to new 
t.r,eories, the pro o f or d Lsp ro o f of wht oh , in turn, 
comprise the mileposts of progress. A,ltho1J¬ h a
ne\l\i theory he.snot been sdvanoe d, 01 an old one 
sub abarrt i e.t.ed , tbe :field of work hes been nar rowe d 
Clown, and some of the pitfalls marked fo1 the next 
investigator. rt is hoped that this thesis ms.y 
represent at Le as t a few modest steps to'\'\·ard the 
solution of this problem .. 
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